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prisoner (which was not credible and was inconéistent with t
results of the post mortein exainination) was ini favour of a verdi
of "gillty"."

On an application for a n1ew trial in a civil case, an affidai
froni a iÀtness contradicting hus evidence at the trial cannot'
reeeivedl: Rushton v. Grand Trunk R1.W. Co. (1903), 6 O.L.R. 4ý
and other cases.

Even if the affidavit were believed, the verdict was not agair
the. weighit of eývidlence. Leave to appeal undei isec. 1021 of t
Codev should be refused.

liut, at the request of dhe prisonri rs counsel, thiere should
reserved for ilhe opinion of the Court of Appeal the' question of Il
w,ýhet1er the trial Judge was bound as a nitter of law to give lea
ta ov for a new trial on the grouind thiat the verdict was agair
the wevight ofevdn.

Thie prs ve as sentenced to 15 years' ipiomn;b
under c 102.3 of the C ode, the, sentence should be suspended thi
the oino of the Court of Appeal nmay be hiad-thec prisoner
remain iin custody.

iIÂIsliý V. GRSON- LENNOX, J., IN C'uAMBRFis- Nov. 11.

Juiiei*-efendent roi AIp(-ariig ut T'rit-Jd(gmnii
Plaintiff oti lroof of (Naim-Setting aside-Trm&'ý1-'Motion
the. defondant ta set aside a judgnment directed ta be entered
the. plaintif! at th(, recent sittings for trials in London, the deferi
ant not appearing and the plaintiff giving evidence in proof
clatiini. LN xJ., in a written judgrrent, said that, upon t
de(feiidanTt, wNitin one week, giving security for paynment of I
arriounit of the Jud.gxn:ent and costs, ta the satisfaction of i
Registrar at Landau, or, w-ithin one week, paying the. amount
tii. judgilent. anl costs Into Court to the. credit of tuis action, i
juâgmeint should b. vacated and a uew trial hand betwýeen 1
p-arties, and the. casts of thus application anud of the. recent tu
ý5bo'1I be .vas in the. cause to the plaintiff in any evýent. If i
de-fendant, Iaiedi to eomply with amy one of the. condlitions ili'pos
w%'ithln tlii tixue liixited, tii. motion sliould Stand di-swissed w

costa. Ford, for the. defendant. E- C. Cattanach, for the, pIa
tiff.


